
Judge Chu. H. Combs 
Lakffiew, Oregon 

~ Judge Combat 

.After ,our departure for Lakeview I spent a good haJ.i'-day hilting 
over the hills by v,q of farniliarzing myself with the general 
geologic situation. It s0i-:,n boosme apparent that a base map showing 
the .contours of the entire range of 1.\tt'ner Hille was desirable to 
the point of being alllost ess«atial fo:r t!i'ti" maldnc of any compra
unaive report. I therefore returned to !Akeview and called on ill 
mlting Federal Agmd..ee (soil Conservation Derv-1oe, Forest Service, 
J.J.J.. and County Agent as nll} hoping to necure an urophot-ograph 
of the a.rea. 

The ~e of photos in tho possession or the above ageno1ea ts 
coru11deable and they had some unusually :fine quality pictures too, 
bat as oo-tneidence had it their maps currounded sections 2/1- and 25 
on~ aides but failed to cover the sections th~&lvn. In 
Lalc:-S..W I as adn.aed that there wan o. possibility that a special 
eet of photos at th& Paisley Ranger Station might co-v·er the sections 
1n question IJO I ll&de a qui.alt return trip to Paisley. Their maps 
didn't covw the area either, but they &M.sed ae that the 7X Ranch 
had a ~te print of the old Bureau of !Ieclamation draint.ee project o::=.' 
the exact eort desired. Again, however, the map surrounded the 
'fllmer HU.ls e>n three sides but failed to cover them. The contours 
eded --.ctly on the ...n line or yaur al.aims. 

Eve though this map didn't. OOVEll' the hill$ themselves erxoept in 
part on ibe at:reH north and, it did serve to <lelineate them in-ao
eioh as it did show the course of the Brattain-zt ditch wh1.ch occurs 
~ at the ba.N of the hills on the oouthern half thereof. 

I ma4o a ~g ot this ~ - or rather of the pertinent :portion of 
1t.. U, idea was that w1 th the control offered by this r..ap I could 
estab11eh a series of points along the rim or the hill by trlan;,!t,ll.ation 
and tbcr-.bf l'IIIIID a sk$'ieh accuracy contour map of' the unnappeld. ~-. 
A l&ok or ooneptc,u.ou and reliable ffideoee of the looation or su\ion 
comers of a sort. tha.t coul.d be used fur reference in tritmgule.tion 
exuted1 bo"""er• as I learned a.f'tw sooutinr; the ~g country 
below the c.U.tch. But tw of ilfb'lt few :f'.mees trhere al"f>.• are Uae fence,, 
~g to Ur. , .... of' tihe Z'X reach. Therefore, I made what not,n 
I ecmld readUJ !lake~, the pol.ogic aituat101) aad shall refer 
ihe problem of basic maprdJlg to my head office tor ~eent. 



' t j 

Mr pt.U"'pOse ill w.rittne you this is that from what scouting I did 
it seems apparent t.bat a case of miatakGn identity me:y possibly uist 
in oorm.aUon w1 th tha location or the fence :poet you showed me. Qn 
the basis of speedometer reac11ngs to both the north and south ends 
of the bUls, and on the basis of compaas ~son the ditch, .s.4 
N!UW\11J:r 13191\l@e J2t JJ1t J&Ql.\\gn 9.t lht Mt;h !ita rgfm:mge .k JJm 
t:mu ~ it ~s as U the poet is aotua:lly a1 tuated one quro:-tv 
to the~-south of VQe.Te you indicated it on the map you g&"lfe me. If thia 
is eo, thetl your claims may not cover the oaaurrance in quite the manner 
you belift"e they do• I lllf'4' very ~;e11 be in error on this point myself 1 
and it aar be that the present ditch doesn't actual.17 oonfo:nt to the 
location as laid out by this early sul"\l'ey. Cireu.<n.stantial evidence• 
however, points ao strongly to a possibility of mstake.n identity as to 
the location of this post that I dee!'.1 it ruiv:isable to oall the s1 tuation 
to your attention for lthat8'1'er it. may be WQrth., !llclosed f'or ,oor 
ref'ONlnce ia a tra.cl.ng of the map. I have me..rked the location of the 
post as indicated on the cla1m d1agrame that you gave me, and also the 
location which I suspect it mi~,;ht :re-9reaent. 

Trusting that these observa-M.om::. on my pa.rt will :re:pr;:;aent a t:r-ul.y lielnful 
suggestion rather thP..n a well neunt, but unfounded a.lam, I mn, 

NSWtmb 
cc F. 1::. Lib~ey 

Very truly ycrt1re, 

fl • S. 7','.'.01 er 
Geologist 
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